I. Attendance
   a. Julia, Megan, Johnny, Brandon, Vaughn, Demi
   b. Absent:

II. Senator Reports
   a. Johnny
      ▪ Joining Julia for the Study Abroad issues
         1. Working on writing email
      ▪ Joining Megan with vegan food options in Doy’s
   b. Megan
      ▪ Get vacuums for Res Life
         1. Talked to Lord Ryan about it
            a. He’ll talk to Deb Miller
      ▪ Vegan options in Doy’s Place
         1. Talked to Jayme O’Neil and Jim Douglas
            a. Discussed
               i. Hummus wraps
               ii. Grab-n-go vegan sandwich
               iii. Vegan pizza
      b. Jim will talk to the person in charge of Doy’s
   c. Demi
      ▪ Safe Ride distance off campus
         1. Met with Chris to find next step
            a. Will be bringing this up in Fireside chat on 12/5/12
            b. Possibly offer a service that goes to stores like Target/Albertson’s
               i. Like University of Redlands model
               ii. Funding would be needed
      ▪ Lecture video archive project
         1. Media Services
            a. Emailing contact, David May
   d. Brandon
      ▪ Developing Safer Wi-Fi
         1. IS&T contact
         2. Talk to Sam
      ▪ Talk with Brenton about funds for:
         1. More water bottle fillers
2. Bike sharing
   - Wells Fargo ATM on campus
     1. Brenton
   - Postal Kiosk
     1. Marcie
     2. Emailed Pam Ames
        a. Got presentation and information from her
        b. Looks like this project is going to die
   e. Julia
      - Online blog for Study Abroad students connected with the Chapman website
        1. Jodi Ebner
           a. Send out written email to inform students of blog opportunity
              i. Working on the email
           b. Returnee event in fall
   f. Vaughn
      - Caf dinner hours on weekends
        1. Met with Rick Jones (GM), Jayme O’Neil, and Jim Douglas (Executive Chef)
           a. Next step, write a formal survey (5 questions) to be distributed
              i. Will be drafted during Interterm
      - Food Trucks in parking lot outside dorms (by the pool)
        1. Emailed Craig Lee (P-safe) and will be setting up meeting time
           a. Move barricades for the food truck and replace
        2. Met with Rick Jones (GM), Jayme O’Neil, and Jim Douglas (Executive Chef)
           a. Rick Jones and I are setting up a meeting with Christian Murcia, the Food Truck contact, next week

III. New Business

IV. Adjournment
    a. 7:34 p.m.